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Boris Elementary School Intercultural Diversity Advisory Council (IDAC)

Minutes for December 11, 2018



1. Purpose of IDAC- To promote understanding and appreciation of cultural differences and backgrounds. At Boris Elementary we strive to educate and support each other as a student body, staff, and community.

2. Multicultural Projects and Curriculum Schoolwide- Mrs. Waer described current projects and school wide objectives related to multicultural education and how it connects to grade level standards, daily character education, and overall acceptance and appreciation for all. Our most current project is our multicultural kindness wreath, where each student decorated a clothespin to represent their culture and/or character strength. The class combined their efforts to create a wreath to be on display in classrooms or hallways.



3. Our School Focus- Building Relationships and Acceptance of ALL.- Positivity Project. Mrs. Waer and Mrs. Vuola discussed the Positivity Project and how continues to positively impact school and campus culture. Teachers and students benefit from the lessons and activities that promote acceptance and positive mindsets on a daily basis.



4. Human Relations Council- Mrs. Porcella and students shared that as a result of the learning and efforts through the positivity project, their jobs as the Human Relations Council have been to continue to promote this and find specific activities and ideas to create a positive school culture and address any issues that may arise within the student body. Students were especially proud of their Pay It Forward movement and described how this has positively impacted our school and community. They discussed National Mix It Up Day, and that they will continue to think of new ways to spread kindness and a positive mindset.

5. Parent Feedback and/or Questions- Parents commended students for their work and said they are very proud of the school culture created at Boris.

6. The IDAC meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.




